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Lool(ed, attacked and
bit-

IGHT SENSITIVITY

he  puppy is placed  in the  center of the testing  area,
he t:ester ties  a  string  around  a  bath  towel  and
erks it across the floor two feet away from  puppy.

Degree  of response to  a
moving  object,  such  as
chasing  bicycles,
children  or squirrels.

Prey  Drive.

Looked,  barl(ed and tail

Looked curiously,
attempted to
investigate.
Looked,  barked, tail-

Ran away, hid.
Looked and ran to the
umbrella, mouthing  or
biting  it.

Looked and walked to
TABILITY

An  umbrella  is opened  about five feet from the
puppy and  gently  placed  on  t:he ground.

STRUCTURE

he  puppy is gently set and  held  jn  a  natural stance
and  evaluated  for structure  in  the  following
categories:

•       Straight front

•      Straightrear

•       Shoulderlayback

•       Frontangulation

•       Croupangulation

•       Rearangulation

(see  diagram  below)

Degree  of startle
response t:o a  strange
Object.

Fight and  Flight Drive.

Degree of structural
soundness.

Good  struct:ure  is
necessary.

he umbrella, smelling
it cautiously.
Looked and went to
investigate.
Sat and looked, but did
not move toward the
umbrella.
Ran away from the
umbrella.
Showed no interest.

he puppy is correct in
tructure.

he puppy has a slight
ault or deviation

he puppy has an
extreme fault or
deviation.

(First  published  in  the  AKC  Gazette,  March   1979,  in  an  article  by  MelissaBa rtl ett , )

Strniqhifron!        Sirfi¥chtr®ar        Shouldi@rl&vt}ack        Froril anauSalien        CrouoarauBntion        fia3ranaulatio"
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